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THIS ERA OF
EXPANSION

EXPANSION seems to he the keynote of the
piesent cia at Penn State—an expansion whicn
has added five million dollius ssoith of buildings

to the physical plant of the College, an expansion

v,'-uch may add another foul milion dollars moi lb
ol buildings in the near futuie

Nov, of manse, expansion of the physical plant
is necessary :Most of all, it is necessary to accomo-

date the increasing demands being made upon the
(Allege b 3 resident students of the state uhich
he College was llwited to seine

Yet, in this ma of expansion, there is one pi in-

ciple—one high y unpintilt inciple—which
You'll not and must not be oveilnokeil

It is that multiple which lecognues Ch it a man

I, not rich mei ely because he has some mope' ty It
r that minciple which lecogmces that a College

IS not 116 meiely because it has a collection of
buildings stating nut oven the Lampe,"

It is that principle which remain/es that
(unmet Sell phyricil development is vital to
the well-Leung of the College and vital to the future
onlineth h Me.] expansion of the College

Nlaw we say This institution is one of the weal:
e4t educational mstdutinris 111 the Eat and one ni
the gi eatest educational institutions in the nation

We sap The gladuates of this institution occupy
~me of the Ih.ghest positions in the social, po'iticel
and (continue life of America , _ ,

But let's fin the moment fm get about all that
Let's rot the moment look at 011N2iV09 herc
and examine ourselves just a little more closely

Let's sly Well, when Ow %%hole building pro-
am is completed, we'll have appioximately twen-

ty million clonal s wm th of buildings

Let's say we haw. an adnunisti atm composed
of some of the most ht Aunt and some of the moat
liberal educalms in the country

And that's all we can say
Yes—uh.dhei we want to admit it m not—thi

College m, becoming mole and moic each day to
look like a cast mass-1110(111am machine, a ma-
chine engineered by capable men, but a machine so

leauslic, so calmly devoid of all sense Cl
licautv that it begins to look even mole inhuman
than i.ally is

It is• then—and only then—that we realwe how
far our en to al development has Isgged behind ou.•
physical development

' It is then that we leeihte hoe on the whole, the
rhygmal gimyth of the College has inovcd titeaddp
for win 41

Peihapl it is tnue now to reolwe that we inn-t

move a Mile along the eultm al path

NOW FOR THE WOMEN
FRESHMAN Nvom-EN have been laughing along

with the pest of us at the sandwich displays of
men violators of freshman custom,

From now on, pm haps they shall ...mile with es-
-01 yawn when they Iealire that flagrant disregard
of wonun's ustoms will no longer be toleiated

!'or the Senate of Women's Student Goverment
Absociation has decided that it weary of using

the psychological approach in the enforcement of

I reshman Hiles Stiong-arm methods seem the 01lit ,

=elution Therefore, Mortal Boaid and Cwens hose
been called in to aid in apprehending violators

It will be their duty, as well as that of all tippet-

class women, to tenni t all fieshmen dating dm mg

he week of going without hat: ribbons and name
cal ds

Punishments-will be inflicted on Individual viola-
tors, toil if the present disobedience persist., the
entire elms will sulfei

for those who believe that overstepping of rule,
will be forgotten after a ieprimand, the Collegain
wishes to point out that a record ig kept of all vio-

lation... Mote than one ,tudent has been surprised
to discovet that an appointment was lost late be-
cause of a misstep in hei freshman year

Mac Hall uomen who feel that the absence of
upperchns -women in then building provides them
with unlimited fieedom should dismiss that opinion
immediately Reports of untudinous actions thole
reach the authorities as soon as they do float
Prances Atherton Hall

The entire situation demands quick action by
Student Government and adherence to customs by
freshman women

Of the first ne are now assured
Amount of fievhman co-operation will determine

the treatment they will receive.
'

CAMPUSEER
BY HIMSELF

Back To Nature:
Monday night found two locustlane Prat boy,

with a desue to commune with nature and where
was a better place than the three-acre du estate,
they thought. Bo) lowing a few badminton poles

and then some h'ankets from the brothers, they
pitched their tents behind the du manse

Came the (lawn and with it two freshman sent
r it to investigate the int.usion When told by the
campers that they were from pgh and meant to

stay for a week under their shaky tent, the Crash
I in u ird in for aid But before the du brethren could
gel awal4, the two di,ciples of Thoreau fled back

emlwation

Stoveless Phiganzs
Ifonday's centredeidlyci Imes cat tied an ad foi

ilia fur who ate selling a "haternity stove," ev -

dent y woi se than an mdinary one Prom the look;
of thing= we giirq+ the fins will eat cold meat to,
houQepaity

King Sugar Lraddy:
Moi tar Boaid, senior women's honoraiy, has de-

cided to hold a dance early in December picking
the campus' mat popular man, King Sugar Daddy,

Joe College, Caspar Milquetoast, and Mr Esquire
Campy will name his own choices for the jobs a,
Vest Porn.lar Will Hoot
'sing Sugar Daddy Bud Cordon
Joe College Cordon Zero
Cagpar Miuelon, t, _

Al; Esqun _____

Blessed Be The WSGA:

__Tor Toroth
__ kit Elrod

The W,ga, women's student government assoc-
....Lunn to you, comes with an original list of beati'-
tildes for the dining room Campy quotes fohr of
the list of twenty-two '

' Bles sed ate the neatly apparelled fm they sha:l
he admied"—at Penn-State?

"Blessed are they who sniff not suspiciously aL
unfamiliar foods, but made a noble effiirt to par-

take of the dish"—you can only die once!
"B essed are they whose favortie' indoor sport
not the flipping of water with a spoon, for they

hall pieseive the respect of others—"and not win

a varsity ' S"
'Blessed are they who use not others' wale,

glasses as finger bowls in passing, but grasp the
gi11...4 110111 the bottom, for they shall avoid era-
imm "—lnd their hands shall he dirty

Children's Day Next
Russ (:ohn, the genial graduate who every week-

end conies to see 8117/ Acker, khg, met a fei.
fi lend, at the Collegian dance, Fridu) night

"When did you get hack, Rusc," they asked "l'in
an alumnus "Well, what were you doing back last
weekend," "Oh last weekend' that was Dad's Day,
wasn't it""

Prevue of HP Weekend:
The Into,national Association of Police and Fire

Surgeons hired a doctor to figure out ,1\ stages of
di unkene,e, Camp and Maniac will go together hp
weekend to fill the list pith local calm The hsr
follows

I Dry and decent
2 Delighted and devilAh,
I Delinquent and disgusting

Di/iy and delirinw,
5 Dazed and dejected

Dead Drunk

Names Now Heard
Barbara McClure does not wear her beta pin

faithfully Dottie Wagnei "r do 'ed" Hank
Carson the other night at the theta house before
her sistei s and his brothers Al Tapman warms

up NI boxing season by otiuggling at the so aftm-
noon dances v.ith ALL the mot s Jack Good,

pledge, will become the next campus smooth*/
the girls tell me Bob Tapp still keeps his sum-
mer '-chool love . Bill Neal and Cordy Beach still
find things sweet after three years—CAMPY

you' Eni

The Corner
unusual
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Although Ebbing Now,
Democratic Tide' Still
Is High,iFergusen Says

However, Anti-Roosevelt House Coalition
May Stymie F. D. R. Program

ay DR JOHN H FERGUSON
The national and state campaigns which Inc, now in pine

terminate on Noveinhei S Much of what transpires Intel will
upon the outcome of these elections, hence this fast colum nv
a forecast _

At present, the Democi atic pal tv
mntrok the Pi esidency, both haus-
cs of Congiess, over tin ee-foui the
-f the state govei not ships and
-dale legislatures and a majority,thelarge met) opolitan center,
the United States Supreme Com t

gins Leen compelled to libel alice its 1
interin elation-, of constitutional
aw and the situation will not be,

altered after the present vacancy
,s filled (by Pi ofessoi Frankfui -

ler, we hope) What hope is theici
or those who deplo, e this Demo-

' eiatic sum emacyl

Physics Gioup
Holds Meeting

Annual Conference In Session
'Pointy, Tomorrow; David

Dietz Will Speak,

Physicists from all' over the
State will gather hei e today and
tomorrow foi the annual fall meet-,
mg of the Pennsylvania Confer-
ence of College Physics Telchei s

Highlighting, toil i,:os plop am
will he a talk by David' Diet?, &I-

I ence Editor of the Sc,
d publications, on "The Cultur-

al Value of Physics," in the Ilome
!Economics Auditorium at 8•p m -

This will he an open meeting
and should be of interest to all
students who intend to teach m
wink in the held of ph)site

A symposium at which four col-
lege pi esidents will speak will Na-
tal] e tomm i ow's program The sub-
ject to he intermei_d is "Physics
as an Essential Part in a Modem
Education

What G 0 P Can Hope For
Republicans cannot hope to ob-

tain control of the national Con-
giess in tne a'ppioaching e'ections
l'hey can reasonably hope lot only

two things _

I—To diniinish the ovem whelming
Demociatit majom ties and thus
weaken Pi esiden I R,xsevel L's
leadership

2—To elect enough state goveinors

and legi.latons to improve Re-
publican chances of capturing
the Presidency in 1940

To what extent aie they likely to
sueceed9 It requires no ‘9.l7atitl to
prophesy that the Republican posi-
tion will probsbly impiose—it can
hardly become uoi ,,e, ITei e is the
pi esent. line-up in Congres

Up Fat
Dem. Rep Election

Senate ____ 76 15 __ ::13
Rouse ___ .340

_____
_SO ___4.l7

Piesident Parke R Kolbe, Die\-
el Institute' of Techno'ogy, will
give a 'lapel on this some ,ulneel
in Room 108 Physics buileing ,it
I 15 this afternoon

The !lemmaatic majoi ity in the
Senate is unlikely to be materially
educed In fact, if the contest be-

tween Scnatm Davis and Challen-
ges Earle in Pennsylvania is any
criterion, the Republicans will have
trouble in holding their own To
say that the Democrats will con-
tinue to dominate the Senate is not
to suggest that the President will
have as ninth suppoit Dom that
body as previously Only a thud
of the Senate membei ship is stand-
ing for election, thus many con-
servative Democrats will still lie
theie and the "unpinger Senatois
will be back—and N% ith a vengence
Led by Vice-Pi esident
whose anti-Now Deal tendencies
are well known, these forces are

holy to carry on back-stage 'Au&
covers to obtain control of the
Democratic Convention in 1940

House Coalition Seen

College pi esulents to take pint
in the symposium .11e John A
Schaeffer, Franklin and Marshall
Paul S Havens, Wilson College,
C S Swope, West Chester State
Teacher's, and Rev Thomas .1'
Higgens, St Josephs

Of special interest, to, physic::
students is 0 bool, and appal attks
exhibit which will he open th. ough-
out the conference

In the House, it looks as if the
Republicans will win enough seats
to effectually frustiate the Pies'.
dent~ leadership Republicans pie-

Old a gain of from 70 to 100 seats
in the House Conceding thejloss
of a maximum of 100, the Demo-
mats would still have a substantial
majority, but the balance of power
would reside with the Conseivotive
Democrats who demonstrated their
effectiveness in r ecent sessions by
hoifing the wage and hom bill, the
executive reorganiation and conic
reform pi oposals It looks, thei e-
foie, as if President Roosevelt will
need to wrestle with a Republican-
Conservative.Democrat coalition in
both of the houses In this circum-
stance, he cannot hope to wield the
same influence over Congress
in previous sessions

If the Republicans pick up
strength in these elections, it will
be the 'first diminution of Demo=
cram strength since Iq3o If'their
numbers are seduced al am—for
the fifth consecutive time—the G'
0 P will be no extinct as the con-
gel vative Supreme Count of 1935

=ME=
Thirty-nine of the present 48

state goveinors ale Democrats,
seven are Republicans Goveinors
are up foi election in :14 of the
states Cubanatoi ial contests ale
important to national leaders be-
cause the pally which controls the
state usually has a decided advaii-
tage in presidential contests The

For a Real Treat
Try Our

• Plate Dinners
• Luncheons
e Sandwiches ,

• Sodas and .

Sundies
•

The Centie
Cor. Beaver and' Allen '

.\,.. Opposite P. 0.

Off The Records
This type of -recoi(l-i eview col-

umn in the Collegian has usually
clung picity close to Impala] In-
em dings Houeyei , because of the
inci ease 111 inteiest for chamber
music of bite among the fi eterni-
ties, it seems fitting that some at-
tention he given to this more ser-
ious type of music

Last oemestei several fiatm ni-
nes made allowances in then bud-
gets fdi classical iecoidingiolt ..
ably because the Mothers Leanne
a little toed of cuing their baked
ham and sweet potatoes to the
tune of "A Tishet A Tastet" at
(linnet time Then these is a vary-

ing percentage of men in every
house that tholoughlyemoy clas-
sical music

Decca comes thi ough the, week,
with an allmin of ,•alon music
priced within teach of any fi atm-
ray's budget It mmuldes five 7e-
em dings by the Dec-ca Salon ()i-
-dlest:a under the duection of Hai-r y Hot Itch, foi met musical direct-
-01 of the A and P Gypsies The re-
m dings ate of Dark Eyes,, Two
Ggittu ,, Massenet's Elmo, The
Swan by Saint-Saens, Rubinstem's
Melody in P. Lelia'', Fi uvulae-
Set enade, Schubeit's Sei made,
ToseHes Serenade, Tiaumerei by
Schumann, and Alt Wien by God-
owsky

Among the Popular&
Bobcat Bob Ctosby hits the jack-

pot this week with Wolverine
Blues and Louise Louis, feattning
Ray Bauduc on the skins and Ed-
die Millet's clatinet. A lot of you
will like the Mills Brothels' re-
cm ding of Ju4t A Kid Named Joe
It's slow-moving blues that has to
g.ww on you The i everse is Fun-
iculi Funicula, only not sung, the
way we sang it in high school
On anothei Duca, Count Be,le's
mane ie.:hues Texas Shuffle ,

U - WEAR -

We'll Repdir 'em
•

- L. E. KLINE
SHOE REPAIRING

153 S Allen Street

contest in New Ym k is by fai the
most crucial Dewey's election in

that state would do mme to resus-
citate the G 0 P than victory in
half a damn other state, Without
New Yrnk's 9i electot al Votes, the
Republican Party finds it
impossible to elect its piesulential
zandidnte The Democrats can, on
'he othei hand, win in 1110 without
New York as was demonstrated in

the election of PM Lohman's de-
feat, however, would be a set mu,
blow to the Demociats As com-
pared with New Yoth, Pennsv ,-
vania is ielativeh unimpoitant
Presidential contests, but it is be-
coming mm e important since it hhc
abandoned its Republican morn-
ings

It is my guess that when the dm'
of battle is nom, the Demociats
will have lost %my few, if any,
coyeinOlShlPS to the Republicans
Pi c-election estimates of victm mug

plmalities ale . meaningless, and
wishful calculations are worse The
=old facts ihe that the Demociats
swept the countiy only two years

ago carrying New York by a plur-
ality of neatly 800,000 votes and
Pennsylvania by, nearly 665,000
Only inpully ebbing, tides min ,-,o
quickly change such oven whclming
yietoiles into defeats, and no such
tides ale apparent -
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ANNOUNCING

Gala Opening. '

Saturday, October 15
at 1:30 P.M.

WARNER BROS.- NEW

State Theatre
A Beautiful and Tasteful Modern, Theatre
Presenting the Finest Pictures with the Most.
Advanced, Sound, projectiOn and Comfort

, -OPINING PROGRAM-

r;
MOTION:PICTUI
GRATE§Vii-

HEI
GREATEI

Erro
Bette

"THE SISTERS" SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
Continuous Perforniance Saturikifr, Starting at 1:30


